
the suitability of
New C★Traffordgold™

for finishing beef
Ensiling a mixture of New C★Traffordgold™, Processed bread and Molassed sugar beet feed 
significantly increased the growth rates of finishing bulls compared to a conventional ration based 
on grass silage and concentrate or a ration based on rolled barley. 

introduction
New C★Traffordgold™ is a moist feed which will be produced from the processing of UK wheat into 
high quality alcohol and starch for use in the human food and drinks industry. Studies at Harper 
Adams Agricultural College have shown that New C★Traffordgold™ has an energy content of 
13.4MJ ME/kg DM, nearly 12% higher than dry maize gluten feed. In addition, work at the Scottish 
Agricultural Colleges has proven the benefit of New C★Traffordgold™ as a compound replacer 
for dairy cows. Furthermore, feeding the original C★Traffordgold™ (derived from maize) along with 
Processed bread and Molassed sugar beet feed to finishing bulls has been shown to improve gross 
margins compared to a grass silage/concentrate ration.

The aim of this trial was to determine the suitability of New C★Traffordgold™ for finishing bulls when 
compared to a ‘traditional’ grass silage/concentrate ration and a ration based on rolled barley.

method
Twenty four Continental cross Friesian bulls were fed one of the rations (see below) in a randomised 
block design, ad libitum.

Ration 1 – 77% big bale grass silage, 12% rolled barley, 11% blend

Ration 2 – 62.5% rolled barley, 20% Molassed sugar beet feed, 17.5% rapemeal

Ration 3 – 66% New C★Traffordgold™, 22% Molassed sugar beet feed, 12% Processed bread

All animals had access to straw, vitamins and minerals were also provided. Animals were weighed 
every four weeks and slaughtered once they had reached a suitable level of finish and live weight. 
Feed was weighed into troughs and all refusals were weighed and recorded. The baled grass silage 
was of good quality (35% DM, 11.7MJ ME/kg DM, 14.2% crude protein) and chopped before being 
used in the mix.
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0845 355 9935 (charged at local rate)

www.kwalternativefeeds.co.uk

	 Dry	matter	(%)	 47	 65	 90	 89

	 Metabolisable	energy	(MJ/kg	DM)	 13.4	 14	 12.5	 12.2

	 Crude	Protein	(%	DM)	 22	 14	 10	 29

	 Typical	Price	(£/t)	Summer	07	 44	 65	 119	 140

Table 1 Typical analysis of the alternative feeds used

Rolled barley was priced at £115/t, rapemeal at £105/t and baled grass silage at £40/t (substantiated by 
independent research for KW).

results
There were no differences in live weight, deadweight, killing out proportion or carcass value between the 
animals fed on the different treatments. However, bulls fed the ration containing New C★Traffordgold™ 
grew fastest of all the treatments (1.49kg/day), significantly more so than animals fed the grass silage/
concentrate ration (1.22kg/day).

The superior growth rate of bulls fed on the New C★Traffordgold™ ration resulted in a much quicker 
turnaround time. Taking in to account feed costs, the annual profitability (margin over feed) is much 
greater when finishing bulls using this ration compared to the others.

To explain this, bulls fed on the New C★Traffordgold™ ration finished in 171 days. A producer using this 
system would therefore be able to finish over 2 batches of animals per year. In comparison, a  producer 
feeding grass silage and concentrate would only be able to finish 1.7 batches per year (as these bulls took 
213 days to finish). Consequently, the producer using the ration based on New C★Traffordgold™ makes a 
much greater profit per year per animal space as the throughput is so much greater – see Table 2.

The superb performance of New C★Traffordgold™ is due to the balanced energy sources, yeast-derived 
protein and palatability. 

New C★Traffordgold™ Processed bread Molassed sugar 
beet feed Blend

	 Start	weight	(kg)	 373	 373	 376	 No

	 Slaughter	weight	(kg)	 632	 623	 626	 No

	 Dead	weight	(kg)	 349	 344	 353	 No

	 Growth	rate	(kg/day)	 1.22a	 1.38ab	 1.49b	 Yes	(P<0.05)

	 Killing	out	(%)	 55.2	 55.3	 56.4	 No

	 Days	to	slaughter	 213	 187	 171	 No

	 Deadweight	price	(£/kg)	 1.85	 1.89	 1.88	 No

	 Carcass	value	(£)	 645	 650	 665	 No

Table 2 Performance of bulls fed the different rations

a, b Means in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different.
*Does not take into account the initial cost of purchasing the animal for finishing. 

further information
New C★Traffordgold™ will be available nationwide from Autumn 2007 and will be delivered in bulk loads 
(20 or 29t). The New C★Traffordgold™ used in this trial was supplied from Cargill plants using identical 
equipment to that being installed in the new wheat processing plant at Manchester, home to New 
C★Traffordgold™. For further information regarding New C★Traffordgold™, see www.kwalternativefeeds.co.uk 
or call 0845 355 9935.
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New C★Traffordgold™ should only be used in rations where recommended by a suitably qualified person. Furthermore, as feeding is only part of overall animal 
performance, no performance guarantee can be made.

Grass silage/
concentrate

Barley/sugar
beet/rapemeal

New C★Traffordgold™/
sugarbeet/bread

Significance

Ration 1 Ration 2 Ration 3

675Margin over feed costs (£/year/animal space)* 853 1037 –


